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Saturday's Shopping BttffeU'n at Salem's Big Department Store. You Can Save by
Cnnmlinnr Mnno Hort
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rhomlcul proceoi of absorption. Tho
Cottage Undertaking Parlors alto
turnUhes a floe black broadcloth or
any colored plush raskut, Including
nice burial robe, free uso of private
chapel, hearse, embalming, and one
carriage for the mourners, and fur-
thermore te service, all for
176. making a wiving of from $30
to 560. under other funeral dire-
ctor' prices. Wo mean to do &

above stated, and aro hero to back
up our promise. Wo still hava
cheaper caskets It wanted, black
cloth caskets, lucludlng burial robe,
tree use of hearse and embalmlug
a low aa $35.00. Our place and
method of doing business Is up to
date and we don't hesitate to say
hat our place la the most up to

date ou tho Pad An coast, barring
none "Cottage Undertaking Par-.-"

JOS N. Cottage atreot Phon
711. flM sm
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Hand concert will bo postponed
until after tho bnll gamo.

Got tho best Ice cream, that's
.Inn's.

Ir Btovo Wood
And coal, call 108 Vogot Lumber

Company.

'No MiNilntf Numbers"
In our cataloguo "of Edison rec-

ords, 247 CommorclaJ street. L. F.
Savage.

Uuggy Rubber Tire
Wo havo tho best rubor tiros In tho

market, Absolutely guaranteed.
Prices tho best. Ira Jorgonsen, 150
High street.

Hosing Out Hsio
Thursday and Friday afternoons

all my rugs will bo closed out re-
gardless of cost, at 196 South Com-
mercial streot,

Hand concert will be postponed
until after tho ball gamo.

Ilaelhll, IkiMltall, llasebaU
At tho league grourds tomorrow,

at 3 o'clock. T

Mr. JnmcN Hublxinl
Told Mrs. Jones that Jim never

growls since sho uses Folger's Gold-
en Gate Coffee. Her grocer grinds It
for her.

Making New Roads
Tho commissioners did a big busl

ness this morning In the road lino.
They approved tho creation of six
highways In dirreront localities aad
ordered them surveyed. Thoso or-
dered surveyed are In districts SO.
U. 3. 15. 1V. 23.

(Seor Funeral Service:

7(1x01!,

Tho funeral services of Mr. L. U.
fluor will bo conducted from the
family realdonoo In the Waldo hills
Sunday morning nt 11 o'clock. Rov.
P. S. Knight, by special request ot
Mrs. Ooer. will havo entire charge
of tho services at tho homo, und tho
local and Sllvorton lodges of I. O.
O. h will conduct sorviuoa at the
grave. Ou account ot this tho regu-
lar morning services at the Wlllard
church will bo omitted.

Hand concert will be postponed
until utter the ball game.

tmurll Mivl Monday
In a hurry to adjourn to attend

the wrestling matches at tho opera
house, tho city council- - did no busi-
ness Friday night, but will meet Mon-
day night at S o'olook. All tho road,
roller agents were In the city, and
wanted another hearing, but the mat-
ter goei over to Monday.

Jut Watch Cooper
1). J. Cooper, one ot tho best-Hno-

ot the hustlers ot Tho Dalles,
a wide-awa- ke fruit grower la In Sa-

lem today, and. while ho la smiling
foxlly. he la aiklng tho pr'co ot
trult land. Where Cooper looks In,
H U well for others to Jump In, for
he always looks before ho leaps, aad
when you see him looking It ts only
a question ot where he Is going to
light

THINKS COLLEGES
SH0ULD UNITE

(Pcndloton East Orogonlnn)
President Homan of Willamette

university, who delivered two ser-
mons nt tho Methodist church yos
torday and nddressed the students of i

tho high school this morning, is thor-
oughly In accord wuh tnc proposition
to unite tho colleges of tho Wil-
lamette valley. Tho proposal was
inado recently and Is being urged I

by the Portland papers, as the re-- '
suit of tho announcement thnt the
trustees of tho Rockefeller fund
would not glvo to nny of the schools
In tho Willamette vnlley, because the
number of schools wns too groat for
tho small aroa of contributory

As Willamette utitvorslty has the
most strategic location of uuy In the
vnlloy, as well as being the oldest I

Institution of learning west of ll.e
Rocky mountains, President Homan
naturally thinks thnt It should bo one
of two to be rotalned. He thinks
tho other one should bo Pacific uni-
versity nt orest Grove With tho
colleges nt Albany, Philomath, Now-ber- g,

Dallas und McMlnnvllle, cither
united with ono of incso two or with
some other college of their own de-
nomination In some other field.
Prosldent Homan thinks no difficulty
would bo encountered In securing
from the enst all tho funds neccssnry
to mako two really important and
influential religious educational In-

stitutions In Oregon.
President Homuu believes thoro Is

and nlwaya will bo n Held for n re-
ligious educational Institution In tho
state as In every other. Ho also
thinks thnt past experience In tho
east has shown that ono or two
strong religions or denominational
colleges In tho stato would do much
toward building up tho stato Institu-
tions and would bring to pass a
stato of affairs where thoro would
bo no Oregon students attending In-

stitutions In other Btntes and whore
largo numbers would bo coming hero
to go to school.

ntle no move toward that ond
hns yet been taken. Dr. Homan

It Is entirely probablo that a
conference of college presidents or
boards of trustees, may be hold In
the not distant future and that tho
subject of union will then be tnkon
up for discussion. What tho out-
come of such n meeting would bo Is
hard to foretell.

So far us Willamette university Is
Individually concerned, Dr. Homan
thinks tho chances aro bright, regard-
less of what action Is tnkon In the
matter of union. Tho number of stu-
dents Is constantly Increasing, while
the endowment Is also receiving sub-
stantial additions. Enton hall, tho
new $50,000 lnu. ,nK which Ik n gift
to the institution from Robert Eaton
of La Grande, Is rapidly being rushed
to completion nml Is nearly ready for
tho roof. This building Is of pressed
brick, of modorn architecture and will
bo one of tho handsomest or nny
educational Institution In tho stato
when completed. It' Is planned to
have a big celebration in Salem in
August or Septembor. At tho time
It Is proposed to dedlcnto tho now
building, celebrate tho CSth anni-
versary or tho rounding or tho Insti-
tution and havo a big homo-comin- g

or alumni and former students of Old
Willamette.

MINKS ON GOLD CRF.KK.

(Continued rrom pago 1.)

Among them ono party consisting ot
J. E. Murphy, Chas. Bavago and Nor-rl- s

Hoyt, Btong McLean, Hanson and
ouo or two othors.

Mr. Murphy, whose athletic In-

stincts will hardly lot him sleep of
nights when ho gets In tho moun-
tains, tnado a thorough examination
ot tho mines. He tranced over the
claims, went through every tunnel,
took samples, and In fact mado tho
cloiAst personal examination ot tho
mines of any man visiting them, out-
side of tho management. Ho Is en-
thusiastic over the outlook, and. like
everyone else who has ever visited
iho mines, Is simply delighted with
tho prospectts. Like everybody else,
ho says: "Just wait until you see
tho smolter returns, and watch the
rush."

RUSSELL CATLIN IN

EASTERN OREGON

Munuger Prions of the ShUmh Auto
Garage received the following lettor
from Russell Cutllu. who Is driving
u Maxwell car In Kastorn Oregon.
Mr. Catlln Just purchased the ear
from Mr. Prlehs:
"Mr. J. F. Prlehs. Salem, Or.

"Dear Sir Tho oar Is working
beuuttfully so far. Tho first 21 miles
out ot Shaniko we ran In one hour
und 40 minutes, whore wo stuld all
ulght with Mr. Bolter.

"From Bolter's to Madras. 23
lulled, wo took two hours, and from
Madras to Redmoad. 30 miles, we
wore Just two hours nod 30 minutes.
Hero wo got dinner, having run tho
53 tulles In tour hours nnd u half.

"From Redmond to Band. 20 miles
we were two hours and IS minutes.
na the roads are quite sandy, but for
the full 94 miles In eight hours and
20 minutes we wore well satisfied.
Very truly.

"RUSSELL CATLIN."
o

lUiul IXmcert
There will bo an opea-al- r band con-

cert by tho Salem Military Band In
Marlou square tomorrow afternoon j

at 3 o'clock.

IV It Now,
Now Is tho time to get rid ot your

rheumatism.' You ean do so by ap-

plying Chamberlain's UnlmeaL Nine
eases out ot ten are simply muscular
rheumatism due to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, and yield to
he vigorous application of this lin-

iment. Try It. You aro certain to
be delighted with the quick relief
which It affords. Sold by all good
druggists.

CTCT-- -"

The b&ktag powder m4e
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

made from grapes

Royal Bakin g Powder convey to food the most healthful of fruit 1

properties and renders it superior in flavor and wholctomcness, I

OOOOOOOOO
PERSONAL MENTION

OOOOOOOOO
Rev. Father Deony, of St. Mary's

Home, Deavorton. stopped iff today
to visit Father Moore, on his way
to Monroe.

Mrs. Charles Sawyer, or Sllvorton,
has been tho guest ot Mrs. Alico
Miles for several days. -

Mrs. Homer II. Smith Is the guest
of friends in Portland.

C. L. Wcavor, ot Llborty, is at tho
Salem hospital, whero ho had his foot
amputated. Ho Is gotting along nice-
ly.

Miss Alico McCnuloy went to Port-
land last night to bo tho guest of
fticds.

S0MEPR0P0sicT
IMPROVEMENTS AT

OLD WjLLAMETTE

The title to the Wlllanicto Hotel
proport has finally been closed up,
and the deal for Us sale consummat-
ed. This being dono, n commlttoe
bus been appointed to draft articles
ot incorporation, otc, and tho Indl-vilu- nl

stockholders havo one and nil
Indorsed tho Idea or paving Forry
street for the block from Commercial
to Liberty. This, with tho under-
standing that tho property owners on
Liberty street pavo to connect with
Slate street. At tho same time It is
tho Intention to fill Llborty across to
Trade street. Mr. Fred Steusloff Is
chairman of tho committee and ho
says- - "We nro jist waiting to boo
what tho other people nrc going to
do. If tho now hotel projoct ma-
terializes, which I hope it will, wo
will maungo our property to suit the
clrrumstniicos. If It does not niato-rlnlz- o,

It Is probablo wo will tako
tin K'tand old bulldlnir In hand, mod- -
rnlze It, and glvo Salem what It most!
surely needs, an to hold.
Still, we cannot act, or tako any Im-
mediate steps, until wo know what
other Salem people want to, or will
do. Salem needs a hotol. If other
people provldo It, well nnd good, if
not we will."

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Company

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent
Room 13, Ladd & Rush, Dank

Uulldlng

MONEY TO LOAN
TK08. K. FORI)

Over l.add & Rush's Dank, Salem. Oi

PIANO TUNING
LUTELLUS L. WOODS.

unlng, polishing, repairing. Ph'o60

5"

llOYAL
Baking Powder

Abjotutety Pare

only

tiLvvuww''Jl
Bund After UnU

Hoysor and Jermnn havo succeed-
ed, through tho courtosy of tho Board
of Trado, In having tho band con-
certs postponed until after tho ball
games every Sunday, which will mako
tho music start at about 4:30. This
shows tho right spirt, whoro the
Board of Trado and tho "amusing"
gentlemnn agreo In tho Ititorost of
everybody.

--o
HORN.

WHITE. To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
White, at tho family homo, 970
South Commercial streot, this, Sat-
urday, morning, May 8, 1909, a
ton, wolght 12 pounds.
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NEW TODAY
o o o o o o

o
o o

Jost or Stolen Several wcoks ago,
a Snoll blcyclo, two or threo years
old; steol rims. Return to Jour-n- nl

omco for roward. -tf

You can got what you want Whoro?
lit tho World Lunch Room. Wo
don't glvo, but wo soil to all that
has 5 or 10c.

Simp If taken ."foro Juno 157
acres, 30 In Italian prunes, 3 In Po-

ntes, G In winter npples, 2 in Eng-
lish wnlnuts, 3 years old; 3 In
Royal Ann cnorrlcs nnd Dartlott
pears; fine garden; good houso, 2

bnrns nnd fruit dryer; $10,500, If
sold quick. Six miles from city.
Moyor & Dell Lnnd Co., 347 Stato
street, Phono 857. -tf

Wanted At once, waitress nt Cot-tag- o

Hotoh

Wanted nt Unco Largo acroago to
subdivldo for colonization. Stato
location, proportion cleared and
prlco for tract. Hush. Addross
"Donvor," euro Journal, Salem,
Oregon. -tf

Wanted 100 women nnd glrU at
Wlllamotto Snnltarlum. Cooks,
nurse girls, laundress, otc.

For Sale or Trade 40 acres of land,
close In. Inqulro nt corner North
17th and D sts., Salem, Or.

For Salo Fino Jersey Cow and calf.
Enquire nt 859 South Twolfth
street.

Wanted. Authors Booking a publish-
er should communlcato with the
Cochrane Publishing Company,
477 Trlbuno building, Now York
City. -lt

Notice to Odd Fellows.
All mombors of Chemoketa Lodge,

No. 1, I. O. O. F aro requested to
meet at tho Yannke stables at 8 a.
m. Sunday morning to participate In
the femoral of our lato brother, L. S.
Gcer.

W. H. FOLOER, N. O.,
W. H. PETTIT, Secy.

The Maxwell

Mmlel l A HO 11.1s. Touring Car

Manager Prlehs of the Salem Auto Garage received

a shipment of three more Maxwell cars yesterday,

These are all sold but one, which he is using for dem-onstarti- on

purposes. Every car is giving complete sat-

isfaction. Drop around nnd see the Maxwell and have

it explained and demonstrated.

The Salem Auto Gnrane is the most completely equip-

ped in Salem and Is prepared to do anything from vul-

canizing a tire to painting an auto completely.

Garage on State street, on alley just back of Board

of Tiade, Open day and night.

J.F.Priehs,Agt.
Phone 386

i

!


